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ropnlar Apathy.
One of the woree features of the times

is the indisposition on the part of some
of onr people to turn oat and do their
dut; at the ballot-box. This cabnot be
defended. A mun thus acting is recreant
at once to the community and bis own

family. We are not unaware of the in¬
fluences that often control voters.
This man is in business, and be is afraid
to show his political or municipal band,
for fear bis business may be affected!
He wants to be popular with both sides,
and therefore, upou the fence be goes.
This is contemptible. To such a class
as this, we prefer the open and avowed
opponent. He is, indeed, very little of
a man who has not tho intelligence to
bave opinions and bas not the manhood
to avow and vindicate them at the ballot-
box. The duty of the good citizen is
plain;. Wo do übt say that he must vote
this way or tbatf-this is a matter for
eaph ono to. decide fpr hfmselF-but we
do Sby; that ho ohould bo open and above¬
board in bia viewS. He Bbauld look to
the interests'of the community and stand
np to them1, for¿lis the aggregate of in¬
dividual interests that make np the pub¬
lic interés^i Moreover, a citizen should
ba public-spirited. He ia of very little
account, who,, absorbed in self,) is satis¬
fied to keep within tho sphere of his
mero ¿-t.rsonal in terests. No man in this
country and in these tiroes can neglect
the daties of high citizenship. Unless
we desire to be ôver-ran and utterly ig¬
nored, sober and discreet citizens mnet
rally, band together, and firmly and re¬

solutely struggle for their interests. This
is duty. This is manhood. This is self-
interest. This is rtue to ourselves and
to thoRo near and dear to ns. Fellow-
citizens, let your duty at the ballot-box
be discharged--whether the issues be
State, municipal or national.

"Gov. SCOTT AMO WINCHBSTEB RIFLES.*»
OD this subject, the Chester Reporter re¬

marks: \
"These are big words of onr Execu¬

tive. We thank him for them. They
show us what the purpose of tbe radical
party is in the approaching general elec¬
tion.

"If those who aro opposed to the
longer continuation of his corrupt ad¬
ministration sbonld feel it incombent
upon themselves to prepare to "demand
a fair election,", let the Governor, and
the world, know, that the necessity for so

doing has been forced upon them by this
open avowal on the part of tbe Governor
to over-awe and intimidate them with
Winchester rifles."

PiTBiiio MEETING.-Pursuant to tbe
public call, a large and influential body
of citizens, representing all the interests
of the city, met last evening. The pro¬
ceedings will appear elsewhere. The
action of the meeting was unanimous,
and an earnest spirit was evinced. It
was determined to vote for the present
Mayor and Aldermen, and to make a

strong effort to re-elect them in the ap¬
proaching eleotion.

-» »

THU VELOCIPEDE ECUPSED.-A lute
number of the Scientific American con¬

tains an illustration and description of a

new locomotive invention, called a pe-
despeed. It consists of a pair of small
wheels to be fastened on the foot, and by
their assistance, man, it is claimed, can

eclipse the speed of the winged god Mer¬
cury. Thos. L. Luders, of Olney, Illi¬
nois, is the designer of this new appli¬
ance for locomotion.

WAU MADE EASY AND SAFE.-An Ita¬
lian hus invented a new armor, made of
felt. This felt, prepared by powerful
engines, is east io moulds like melted
metal. When it gets cold, it resists the
effects of balls like the best steel. Used
for uniforms, it resists blows by a sabre
or balls from a revolver. Used as an
armor, it resists the balls from a Chasse-
pot gun, if it is fired at one-half its
range, and it considerably diminishes ile
effects when fired at a nearer distance.
The people of Florida inform travelers

that they propose to erect two monu¬
ments on the St. John's River, near Mrs.
Stowe's resideuce, to commemorate tho
names of the heroes of her most famous
novels. One of the shafts is to be dedi¬
cated to the memory of Uuole Tom, and
one to that of Lord Byron.
A brute named Ferguson murdered au

old man and bis wife, a few days ago,
near Elmira, New York, and then forced
the daughter to accompany him and
share his bed. Ho was arrested on Satur¬
day evening, in Pennsylvania. Where's
Judge Lynch?
A citizen of Maine is "prospecting" in

South Carolina for tho lease of a largo
tract of marsh land, und proposes to cul¬
tivate frogs and send their hind legs to
the Northern markets.

Maj. Henry R. Williams and his be¬
loved wife departed this life, in Green¬
ville, last week. They were highly re¬
spected.
"Shoo Fly," on the pmgrammo of a

fashionable concert iu New York, is
transformed into "Souvenir de Sboo-flyChansonette Comique."
A negro man living near kTarboro,North Carolina, killed his wife last week,by shooting her.

Acta »nd Joint Resolutions Pa««rU t»7
Legislature of Sooth Carolina.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE AB /A FUDLIQ
KlonWAY THE HOAD KNOWN AS THE COX
BRIDGE ROAD.
SECTION 1. Be if enacted by the Senate

and Houso of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
Bitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of tho same, That tbe road
now known as the Cox Bridge Rond,
leading from the County of Piokens to
tbe city of Greenville, and crossing
Saluda River at Cox's Bridge, be, and
the same is hereby, established as a pab¬
ilo highway of the Counties of Green¬
ville and Pickens, and that it shall be
tbe duty of the CountjICommissioners of
joint Counties to keep the same at all
times in good repair by the same means
by which the public roads of joint Coun¬
ties are repaired.

SEO. 2. That tbe said bridge and road
known as Cox's Bridge and Road, shall
not be discontinued as a public road and
bridge, unless by a special Act of the
Legislature.

CHAS. W. MONTOOMEBY,
President pro tem. ot the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JB.,

Speaker Houso of Representatives.
Approved the 18th dey of February,

1870. ROBEBT E. SCOTT,
Governor.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONERS OF COLLETON AND SPARTAN-
BUBO COUNTIES TO LEVY AN ADDITIONAL
TAX TO PAT THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THEIR
BESPKOTIVE COUNTIES, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the samo, That tho County
Commissioners of CoJlotou County bo,
and tbey are- hereby, authorized to levy
an additional tax upon the real and per¬
sonal property in said County of two
and a half mills on the dollar, for the
purpose of liquidating the indebtedness
of the County.

SEC. 2. That tho County Commission¬
ers of Spartanbnrg County be, and they
are hereby, authorized to levy an addi¬
tional taxjof two mills on tho dollar upon
the assessed value of the real and per¬
sonal property in said County, for the
purpose of paying the indebtedness of
tbe County, i

SEC. 3. That the County (Commission¬
ers of Beaufort County be, and they are

hereby, authorized to expend for the
erection of County buildings so mnch of
the County funds as may be necessary,
not exceeding the sum of seven thou¬
sand five hundred dollars per annum for
the years 1870 and 1871.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMEBY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,

Speuker House of Representatives.
Appioved the 18th day of February,

A. D. 1870.
ROBERT K SCOTT, Governor.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS OF DARLINGTON COUNTY TO
LEVY A SPECIAL TAX FOB TUE CON¬
STRUCTION OF A OOUBT HOUSE.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of tbe same, That the County
Commissioners of Darlington County,
bo, and they are hereby, authorized and
empowered to levy, in addition to the
tux already authorized by law, a special
tux of two mills on a dollar for tbe con¬
struction of a Court House at Darlingtor.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President protein, of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JB.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved the 18th day of February,1870. ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE WEIGHT OF A
BARREL OF CRUDE TUBPENTINE.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tba Senato
and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sittiag in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That in the
absence of satisfactory proof of a special
stipulation to the contrary, it shall, from
aud after the passage of this Act, be pre¬sumed and held that the quantity and
weight of crude turpentine, to muke a
barrel thereof, is two hundred and eightypounds.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senato.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved the 21st day of February,1870. ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.

Dyspeptics should use Dr. Tait's
Golden Eagle Bitters.
"Just the thing!" Such is the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' RITTERS. N21
Dr. Tntt's Goldern Eagle Bitters is the

best tonic in the United States.
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

servo my good condition," I nae SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
A healthy and exhilirating beverage ia

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters.
The weak and emaciuted mother says:

"My health and strength is restored bf
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE»*". N21

If you want a Qne appetite and good
digestion use Dr. Tait's Golden EagleBitters.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonio," is the

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Delicate females take tho Golden EagleRittf rs.

Buy to the Best Advantage.
W. A,~CAR~R~& CO.,Bridgo stroet, near Oaten,
G-onoi'Til Grocers
fâffijl SELL GOODS as Cheap, if not Cheap-H-JfclHer than any houso in Columbia. Oive{(¡¡¿¿¡¡¿{Ithoin a trial. March 10

Guano.
THOSE lu want will «end forward their

order*: or for pamphlet« giving price., de-
oûription Mid tarma or «Aló of Wilcox. Gibbs &
Oo.'a MANIPULATED, PHONIX ISLAND,
«nd GUANO. SALT «nd PLASTER COM¬
POUND. Oall)«nd eoe samples.

CHAMBERS A BRYCE, Agent«,April lf3"" _Columbia, S. 0.

Janney's SCctXX.
POSITIVELY TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

-o-
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, April 4 ami 5.

-O-

IffacEvoy's Great Pictorial
Musical and Natural Entertainment,

Tlie HltoernloOTi,
REPRESENTING a Tour in Iroland, accom¬

panied by Vocal and Instrumental Mnsic.
and illustrated by the following distinguished
Artistes:
The GREAT JERRY COHAN, aa Barney, tho

Guide.
MARIE D. MAO EVOY, as Norah.
Misa KATE HALPINK, aa Mrs.O'Callaghan

and tho Widow.
Mr. CHAS. MAO EVOY, Musical Director

and Lecturer.
Ad mission 60 cents. Rcaerved Seata 75 conta.
Salo of Seata will commence Saturday,

April 2, at Bryan & McCartor'a Bookatore.
Doors open at 7 Commenco at 8 o'clock.
March 314_0. H. HALL. Agent.

The New State Code.

INTERLEAVED and Bound, $2.50.
Paper Covor, not Interleaved, $1.00.

Acta of Legislature, 1869-70, $1.00.
Officiai copies of the abor* for sale.
Mail your orders to

BRYAN & MoOARTER,
March30_Columbia, S. C.

Registration.
THE following ia a list of tho Managers and

the O Moos for registration, at the election
to be held on TUESDAY next, for Mayor and
Aldermen of tho city of Columbia.
WABD NO. 1.-C. Shultz, E. Thompson, L.

Coviaort.-At C. Minort'a Houeo.
WAHD NO. 2.-F. W. Wing. James Davie,

Jamea Barnfield.-At Judge Wigc'a Office.
WABD NO. 3.-W. Mishaw, L. T. Levin, A.

C. Davis.-At Holmea' Shop.
WAIID No. 4.-P. Cantwell, John Nott, D. B.

Clayton.-At Ellington's Store.
The Managers of tho election aro rcqneated

to moot on Thursday evening, at 4 P. M., at
Magistrate W. B. Na*eh,a Office, to reccivo the
books and inatructiora.
By order of Chairman Board of Managers,March 304_N. E. EDWARDS.

Granite Mill-Stones,
From the Cloud's Creek Quarries, Edgefield

County, S. C.

THE above Buperior MILL-STONES have
been "woighed in the balance (iron) and

not found wanting." Ordera filled at short
notice Addreaa E. W. McLENNA,
March 29 ||12}CTr2_Leesville. S. C.

Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all tho latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, for sale hy WILLIAM GLAZE.

600
Spring Seed Oats.

RÜSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,
for salo low, by_ET). HOPE.

Nominations.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. March 22, 1870.

At a meeting held in Dr. J. L. Neagle'e Hall,
by tho dcleRatea from four Wards of tho city
of Columbia, S. C., which worein Convention,
tho following nominees were unanimously
elected for tho next municipal election, viz:
John M. Alexander, for Mayor.

ALDERMEN.
WABD No. 1-J. W. Denny, Augustus Cooper.Charles Minnrt.
WAIID No. 2-W. Hutaon Wigg, Israel Smith,Wm. H ayne.
WAUDNO. 3-Wm. Moouoy, Joaoph Taylor,S B Thompaon.
WAnn No. 4-R. M. Wallace, Wm. Simmons,Isaac Goodwin.

S. B. THOMPSON, Prca't.
D. ROBT. GAIOE. Sec'y._March 23

ATTENTION

BOYS AND <*IRXiSi
AN invoico of fresh SPRING GOODS jaatreceived, at MCKENZIE'S, Main etreot.
HUOPS,

KITES,
BALLS,

TOl'S,
MARBLES,

DRUMS.
FISHING TACKLE,

CROQUET SETS.
AI.80,

A splendid variety of FRENCH BONBONS,Ginger Conservée, and Ginger Preserves.
March 25 G

New Books.
THE Andes and the Amazon, by Orton, with

plates and map. $2.50.
Hammer and Rapier, by John Eaton Cooke.

$1 50.
Our Saturday Nights, by "Brick Pomoroy."$1 50.
Askaros Kassia, the Copt; a Romaneo of

Modern Egypt, by Edwin DoLeou. $1.50.
Among My BookB, bv Lt igh Hunt.
True Love, by Ladi DoBeauclerk. $2.00.
Tho Spanish Barber, by author of MaryPowell.
Tho Life of Our Lord, by Rov. Dr. Hanna.

$1.50.
Tommy Try and What Ho Did in Science

$1 75.
Earthly Paradiac, second aeries; Autumn,by Morris, said to bo superior to Tennyson;and other new books, for sale at

BRYAN & McCARTER'S Book Store.
March 23

Just Received, March 23d, 1870.
M«K A lot of KENTUCKY BROKE -,^BB| MULES and HORSES, foraalom&ftJJt on a credit until Fall, at TX J '

March 24 JOYNEIl'S SlABLi-tí.
Sweet Potato Slips.

pr rv BUSHELS YAM8 and other Slips, in
*J\J fine order, for sale byMareil 25 E. HOPE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL aopply of Froah GARDEN SEEDS.

For salebv_E. HOPE.

Sugar! Sugar!!
BARRELS low priced SUGAR juBt re-

tJcc-ivcd and for s*lo at 10 ccnta per pound
by__J. T. R. AGNEW.

100 Bales Hay.
OR salo low, by
March 2_LOWRANCE fe CO.

REMOVAL.
HAVING romoved my placo of bnsineaa to

the stand formerly occupied by Dr. Berry,
next to Pollock Houao, my patrons will find
mo at that placo hereafter, with a full and
completo assortment of SPRING GOODS,
consisting of English, French and Scotoh Cas¬
si mei es, Neck Ties, and Cont'd FurnishingGooda generally. A call ia solicited.
March 24 J. F. EISENMANN.

F

C. D. Eberhardt,
HAVING juet returned from New York,

would respectfully aBk bia old patrons
and tho public generally to oall and see his
new and well selected stock of SPRING and
SUMMER STYLES, Washington atroet. oppo¬
site Law Range. March 23 12

V

S H I V H H. » 8 COLUMN,

TFJ^ROM a communication io tho Columbia
.JP PHCSÜIX, or February 19. by "Tax-payer,"
we gat tho following dry goods trade o tat is tics
for 1869:
Jackson.$20,600 Klnard.$ 81,600
Lore. 44,168 «hirer.387,000
Wc Bold moro goods, according to these re¬

turns, in one month, tuan ono of the houses
did for the whole year; more in six weeks than
another did for tho yoar; moro in two months
than another did for tbo time returned for,and moro in six months than tho whole added
together. So much for amounts; now lut UH
get an approximate idea of per centage: A
house which sells $21,000 per annum, with an
expense of $7,000, pays 33 per cent, for soiling
tbo goode, or bas to got 33 por cent, profit, to
got cost for their goods; a home that sells
$35,000 per annum, and whoso expenses for
conducting business is $11,000, bas to add
nearly 33 percent, ou the cost of its goode, to
get oost for them. Tho houso that would soil
$45,000 for eight months, $65.000 for twolvo
months, (averaging,) at an oxponso of $11,000,
would have to add on to their goods full 20 per
cent, to got cost for them. Now, wo return
$187.000, and disburso as exponaos, about
$17,0t;0, or 9 1-10 per ocnt. expensss for selling
the goods. It is easy to seo that any business
conducted on a 10 per cent, basis for expenses,(which is entirely too high,) can afford to soil
goods far bolow a businoBscoBting20 percent,
to conduct; and as to the buainc Si costing 33
por cent., the comparison is unnecessary. By
theso fignros, which any roader can apply, it
will b' jen why wo sell goods cheaper, and
how can do it. Besidos these proofa, we
desiio to add, that our business arrangements
are with men of great integrity, and among
the finest business mon of the country, lt
will bo observed and remarked, probably, that
this is an unusual stylo of advertising-auch
we intend it to bo, for wo have exhausted our
knowledge of the enumeration style, and now
submit some opinions of the press, of. our
status, which wo are quite proud of-tho more
especially, as they are "uitro-glyceriuo, or

spontaneous notices," "not requiring pay:"
THE EFFECTS OF AD VI-: UTI SINO.-It. C. Shiver

is called, by tho Cheater Reporter, "the A. T.
Stewart of Columbia." He scatters his ad¬
vertisements broadcast. Accompanying that
which appeared in our last issue wan tho very
liberal order for all papers in the upper, the
Eastorn and Western portions of the Stato to
copy and sond hill. Such a merchant is worth
millions of business to any growing tonn or
city, and is bound to accumulate largely and
to become prominent In bia department.

[Sum er Watchman.
Bead the card of R. C. Shiver, of Columbia,

H. C., and see what inducements are ofierocL
Bead it carefully and profit by it.

[Fairfield Herald.
Fail net to road, as directed or requested,

tho card of Mr. B. C. Shiver, of Columbia. He
offers extraordinary inducements. Mr. Shiver
han as extensive and varied a stock of Dry
Goods, fancy and staple, as can be found out-
«ido of tho Northern markets, and among
which aro bargains. Bead the card, it covers
all tho ground necessary to attract and fix at¬
tention.-Newberry Herald.
TUE SHIVER CARD.-Don't fail to read the

card of B. C. Shiver, in another column.
Shiver is tho Stewart of Columbia. His es¬
tablishment ÍB princely.-Edgvfield Advertiser.
Mr. R- C. Shivor, tho dry goods king of Co

lumbia, knows tho value of printers' ink. Kee
in our columns this week his "Extraordinary
Announcement" to the public. He has on band
$100,000 worth of dry goods, which ho is stil¬
ing at astonishingly low prices. When in Co¬
lumbia, give him a call. You can also order
most advantageously.-Keoxcee Courier.
B. C. Shiver, the liberal and progressive dry

goods merchant of Columbia, addresses the
people of this section of the Stato, in our
columns. No visitor to Columbia should fail
to go into his establishment, and there see
what enterprise and Rood management can
accomplish-Sumter Watchman.

II. C. SuiVEn.-Attontion is called to tho ad¬
vertisement of this enterprising and success¬
ful merchant of Columbia. Those visiting the
city will find it to their interest to call on him.

[Camden Journal.
Read R. C. Shiver's advertisement in an¬

other column. Ho is the well-known Colum¬
bia merchant, and is selling off his large
stock at low figures. Send in your orders,
and trust to his judgment in making tho se¬
lection.-Abbeville Prest and Ranner.
Wo want to talk a little now with our ladyfriends. By all means read the advertisement

of B. C. Shivor. Columbia, headed "Extraor¬
dinary Announcement." Mr. Shiver bee on
hand $100,000 worth of dry goods. Now, dry
goods have pone down latelv, and Mr. Shiver,
acting Uko tho sensible gentleman bois, wants
to get rid of his large stock; and not only
wants to get rid of it, nut he is going to sell
everything ho has, and for cash. too. In or¬
der to do that he has marked all of his goods
down to prices that defy competition, and all
who want to buy cheap are now afforded a
chance that may never again be given Hum.
No matter how far you live from Columbia.
We know Mr. Shiver by reputation, and guar-
teo that all orders sent him will be promptly
and carefully attended to. bend right on for
what you need.-Barnwell Journal.
GREATLY REDUCED PnicEs.-Do you want

dry goodb? If you do, B. C. Shivor, at Co¬
lumbia, offers you especial advantages in that
lino. The recent heavy fall in dry goode com¬
pels him to sell at astonishingly low prices, lie
has about $100.000 worth of goods in tho city
of Columbia that he is selling at very low
figures. Ho wants to sell all of them; ho
means what he says, for ho advertises through¬
out all tho up-country. Goods can bo pur¬
chased of him at either wholesale or retail.
So parties who do not want to purchase a great
many articles can got as few as they wish, and
attended to promptly, too, just as well aa if
they had ordered a complete slock. His ad¬
vertisement appears in our columns of this
issue. Givo him a trial.-OreenvUte Enterprise.
See the advertisement of Mr. B. C. Shiver,

tho enterprising tradesman of Columbia, in
our advertising columns of this issue.

[Darlington Southerner.
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-lt. C. Shiver, Colum¬

bia, tells tho people, and we know it is true,
that ho is selling Dry Goods alarnuDglv chfap.

t UnUmviUe Times.
B. C. SHIVER advertises in this issuo the

fact that ho has $100,000 worth of Dry Goods
that ho is determined to realize the money for
at ouco. To do this he is obliged to soil thom
at figures below cort. His reasons for reducing
tho prico of his goods are fully set forth in his
advertisement. And ho is m earnest, too.
Ho's a roal livo merchant-the A. T. Stewart,
of Columbia. Now'sthe time, and bis store's
the placos/to secure bargains. Ho can supply
your wants in a manner guaranteed to ploaao,
if you'll send your order to him.

[Chester Reporter.
PniVEu's POPULAR DRT GOODS HOUSE.-Tho

spocial and extraordinary announceiuont of
this widely known establishment, recognized
as tho largest of its kind in Columbia, will bs
found in our columns to-day. We direot at¬
tontion to tho superior inducements offered by
this firm.-Anderson Intelligencer.
R. C. SUIVER.-Attontioti is called to the

attractive advertisement of B. C. Shiver, tho
merchant Prince of Columbia, and ono of the
moBt successful in tho Knuth. Send your
orders to him, and reccivo valuo for your
money. Mr. Shivor's unprecedented success
is no doubt due to his liberal investments in
printers' ink. Ho advertises in all tho leading
papers in tho State, and his orders for gooilu
spring up in every section of the State. Suc¬
cess to him_Marion Star.
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.-Read the

notice in another column under theabovo cap¬
tion, by Mr. B. 0. Shiver, morohant of Co¬
lumbia. Mr. Shivor ie now tho Merchant
Prince of that city, and his establishment ia
well worth a visit. Starting, as he did at tho
closo of the war, with a very limited business,
his present success is duo to bis excellent
business qualifications and liboral manner oj
dealing, coupled, we doubt not, with his
thorough understanding and liberal uso of the
science of advertising.-Sumter News.
April 1

JEMO O gt X ltém& .

PuDLTc MBETTNQ.-According to pre¬
vious notice, a large meo ting of tho citi¬
zens, opposed to,a change in the present
municipal government, was held lust
evening at tho Court House.
On motion of Capt. W. B. Stauley,

H. D. Senn was called to the Chair, and
Henry E. Scott requested to act ns Sec¬
retary. The Chairman brieily stated the
objects of tho meeting..
The following preamble and resolution,

which were warmly seconded hy Col. J,
P. Thomas, were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, at an election held on the

17th day of November, 18G8, agreeably
to tho law, tho present Mayor and Alder¬
men were duly elected for tho period of
tho hillanco of the unexpired term and
ono fiill term thereafter. And whereas,
tho legislature of the State, in violation
of vested rights, and in wanton exercise
of power, have ordered a new election;
whilst, therefore, we regard it tho duty
of the preseut Mayor and Aldermeu to
contest the legality of this Act in the
Courts, wo, nevertheless, hold it our
duty to contest the matter also at the
ballot-box and re-nfQrm our decision. Be
it, therefore,

Resolved, That we renominate the pre¬
sent Mayor and Council, and commend
them to the suffrages of all our citizens
who are for fair play, law and order, and
desire the welfare of our community.

Mr. Seihles offered the following reso¬

lution, which was adopted:
Resolced, That a committee of ten in

each Ward be appointed to oanvass the
various Ward3 and see that every voter
registers Iiis nnme aud casts his vote at
the election.
The Chair appointed tho following

gentlemen on the committees:
WARD NO. 1-A. Palmer, John McIn¬

tosh, H. Beard, G. V. Alwarden, J. H.
Altee, J. T. Sloan, Jr., A. D. Hitt, L.
T. Stark, Paul Joyner, M. Hearn.
WARD NO. 2-W. C. Swaffield, W.

Shiel], J. D. Bateman, R. Barry, J. L.
Pollock, R. Tozer, D. C. Peixotto, R.
W. Gibbes, Jr., James Kennedy, (co¬
lored,) J. H. Lee, (colored.)
WAHD NO. 3-Robt. Neal, Jas. Troy,

W. S. Pope, John Adams, Robt. Harri¬
son, J. G. Gibbes, J. Sulzbacher, Jus.
M. Morris, W. H. Monckton, W. C.
Fisher.
WA«D No. <t-E. Stenhouse, G. D.

Hope, A. Y. Lee, J. C. Sutphen, R
Weam, Jos. M. Crawford, J. C. Bell, R,
O'Neale, Jr., E. W. Seibles, Pleasant
Goode, colored.
The committees were authorized to ap

point ten colored voters, who are in sym
palhy with ns, to act with them.

Capt. W. B. Stanley, offered a résolu
tiou appointing a committee of tbrei
from each Ward, to attend at each regis
tration precinct to preyent any illega
registration, which was adopted, and th<
following committees appointed :

WABD NO. 1-Theo. M. Pollock, R
Blakeley, Sam'l. Rowan.
WTARD No. 2-F. B. Orchard, W. G.

Beck, B. McDongal.
WARD NO. 3-Jno. Wright, D. B

Clayton, W. B. Lowrance.
WARD NO. á-Thompson Earle, R. A

Keenan, F. M. Drennan.
On motion, a committee of five wm

appointed to raise the necessary fund
to defray the expenses of this canvass.
The various committees are reqestec

to meet at the office of Col. A. C. Hus
kell, on Suturday evening, at 7 o'elock.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

R. D. SENN. Chairman.
H. E. SCOTT, Secretary.
Cnuiins.-Active preparations arebeinj

made for the monster "chicken dispute,'
to come off next week, at the Exchangi
cock-pit. A number of fino birds wer«
received yesterday.
A bothered house-keeper thinks tba

servant girls, instead of being "snbjec
to a hire law," are a law unto themselves
and quito lawless at that.
A new fashion is being introduced

Lndies ore now having fans made in tin
shape of pistols and daggers. It is rathe
a curious sieht to see the blushing, timii
Miss Fawn drawing her "ivory revolver,'
or Miss Stern, a strong-minded younj
lady, toying ferociously with her dagger
which she suddenly turns into a fun.
Fences, walls, etc., about the city, ar

decorated with hand-bills, fancy sheets
etc., setting forth the attractions of MHC
Evoy'a Bibcrnicon, to be exhibited ii
Janney's Hall, on Monday evening next
In the country, they blow a "horn'

before dinner; in town, they take one.

Mr. Haselton will exhibit tho Wilco:
& Gibbs sowing machine at Messrs. S
W. Porter &Co.'s dry goods establish
ment, to-dny. Call and seo it.
All must register anew tor tho noxl

election, and each voter in his Ward.
Voters will bear in mind that the\

must register before voting at tho mu¬

nicipal election to bo held on Tuesdaj
next. According to an Act passed bj
tho last Legislature, each Ward elects it«
own Aldermen.
The Colnmbia Oil Company is now in

full operation, and many bushels of tin
seed cf the fleecy king aro daily forced
to give np their greasy properties. Pre
aident Alexander has "struck ile."

Misapprehension etill exists aa regards
registration. Every citizen must register
anew and register in the ward in which
ho resides, and must vote in the Ward in
which ho registers.
In France, decentralization is the watch¬

word of tho party of progress. In the
United States, the dominant party are
for centralization. Which is right? An¬
swer-Frnuce.
THU TEACHERS' CONVENTION.-We are

pleased to see that most of our State ex-

ohauges extend Capt. H. S. Thompson's
proposition for a Teachors* Convention
here. Tho Marion Stur, amongst others,
says:
"We coincide entirely with tho PIKE-

NIX, and wo hope that every teacher in
tho Pee Deo section, who can conveni¬
ently attend the meeting, will be presentnud lend his influence to carry out the
wiso purpose of the convention. It is
au important movemeut for the risinggeneration of our State, and we trust it
will be successful. The way tho tender
twig is bent, so the sturdy tree grows."Other papers give a hearty endorse¬
ment of tho move. Wo repeat it, that
we hope that the convention will be held.
HOTEL AUBIVALS, March 31.-Columbia Hotel-J W Mosel; anet fanniv, Mrs McNida, A Mo«Doe, Jr.; H 13 Fant, SC; JC JaokBon, York:W tl Evans. D D Hasaelton, Charleston: G VtAllen, II D Warner, N Y; J W Marshall, Ab¬beville; A Harrie, J J Barre, J lu Ward, New¬berry; W U Poto, J F Bailey, Penn.; H CMosely, Frog Level; J W Fowler and lady, Ab¬beville; Isidoro Dreyfr.j, La; W A Bradley,Ga.
Nickersnn House-Ti J Quattlebacm, Doko;Wm M Thomas, Philadelphia; C H Keemer,Saratoga; U W Parr, Fairfield; B F Davidson,Winnsboro; D Jones, N C; H G Branson, Co¬lumbus, Miss; S B spars, Salem; J H Alston,Beaufort; H G Butler, Ashville.
LIST OF NEW A DVKHTISEMF.N rs.-
Meeting building and Loan Association.P. W. Kraft-Cottou Seed.
Regular Meeting Board of Trade.
C. Shuliz-Election Notice.
A. 0. Davis-Election Notice.
J. S. Bampfield-Election Notice
Hostet t er's Hi oin u eh Bitters.
Chambers St bryce-Corn, Guano.
Allen's Lung Hal am.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Agnew & Co.-Notice.
Jacob Levin-Auction Salo.
R. C. Shiver-Extraordinary Announcement.Acts Passed by the St ato Legislature.
TUE UNITED STATES COURT.-Hon.

George S. Bryan, presiding.Ex parte (J. F. Janey-Petition for
appointment us Commissioner of United
States Coulta. Granted.
Ex parte J. C. Miller. In re J. N.

Walker-Petition to establish lien. Re¬
port of Register confirmed.
In Admiralty-H. S. Lobby vs. The

People's Mail Steamship Company-.Steamship Moneka. Libel for relief.
Order for substitution revoked, and no¬
tice ordered to be served upou the As¬
signee of the Company to appear and
defend suit.

DEATH OF MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE H.
THOMAS.-Despatches received at tho
War Department from San Francisco,yesterday, announce the death of Mnjor-Generul George H. Thomas, after an
illness of three days, on Monday uight,at 7 o'clock, from an attack of apoplexy.He was fifty years of age, and leaves a
widow, who was with him at the time of
his death. Generul Thomas was born in
Virginia and educated at West Point,from which academy he was appointed a
second lieutenant of tho third artillery
on tlie first of July, 184.0, the year he
graduated.
NOT BAD.-A western cotemporary

says of Revels'maiden speech: "It was
prepared for delivery by a white brother
of high degree, who put his own ideas
into words and then shot them forth
through this African columbiad.
A man named Jepso Jacob was con¬

victed of incest, at the lust term of thc
Superior Court of Newton, Georgia.Ho married his dead wife's daughter.
Two men named Evans and Nunn had

a difficulty ia Taliaforro County, Georgia,
a few days ugo, when the latter received
his death wound.
George Washington told alie in court,in Columbus, Ga., on Saturday, and thus

secured the imprisonment of Benjamin
Franklin.

NEVF.R SAY DYE OR "NOT A DYE;" BUT ASKfor PHALON'« VI TALIA oil SALVATIONE(»B THE HAIR. Examino it,you will lind itclear; shake it. you will seo that it has no
sediment; apply it to your hoad, board, whis¬kers or mustache, if groy or grizzled, and tho
color they woro before they fuded will return
tothem. March 27f3
KOSKOO.-Tho Norfolk DaVy Journal, ot

December ll, 18G9, says:"This modicum is rapidly gaining confi¬
dence of tho people, and the numerous testi¬
monials of its virtues, given by practitioners of
medicino, leaves no doubt that it is a safe and
reliable remedy for IMPURITY or TUE BLOOD,
L1Y F.K DISEASE, Ac."
Tho la*t Me. deal Journal contains an arti-

clo Iroin Prof. lt. S. Newton, M. D., President
of tho E Medi-Collogo, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms ot its curative proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation oT
Koskoo to the practitioners of medicine
This ia, wo believe, tho first instance, where
such medicines havo boen officially endorsed
tty thu Faculty of any of the Medical Colleges,and reflects great credit upon tho akill of Dr.
Lawrence), its compounder, and alao puta"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicines
of the present day. F26

A FEMALE REGULATOR.-Woman and her
neods. Eur coniplitiiita aud irregularities to
which her sex is exclusively liable, HKIMTSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIOUT is recommended on the au¬
thority of wives, mothers and nurses, who havo
tested its toma and regulating properties, and
' know whereof they speak;" and also with tho
sanction of able phyt-icians. who have admi¬
nistered tho QUEEN'S Dm,HUIT lo their fomale
patienta, in obstinate cases, with tho happiestresults. Almost all female complainte aro
complicated with mental gloom and despon¬dency, tho gentío and lasting exhilaratingeffects of tho QUEEN'S DEI.IOIIT ia admirablyadapted to SUCH cases. Aa a remedy for hys¬teria And mental doproaaion, it haa no equalin tho world. Narring mothers find it an ad¬
mirable invigorant. It ia highly satisfactorythat this preparation should prove ao emi¬
nently beneficial to tho atx. Young and old
will find roliet always. For salo by FisnEn St
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